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RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

The skin is not just the largest organ of the body. It is also the
body’s biggest tattletale. The skin can reveal details about
everything from our diets, sleep habits and digestion to
hormone balance, hereditary genes or diseases.
The DMSK universe is based on beauty products, designed
to solve specific skin problems, optimize skin health and
provide increased well-being. We fuse active cosmetic
ingredients and modern science to create products that
create a visible and noticeable difference on your skin.
DMSK is more than just external skincare - in our skin-caring
universe you will also find uniquely blended teas that help
nourish the body and skin from within, as well as skin-typeadapted dietary advice that guides you in tackling the root
of your skin problems by nourishing the skin from within.
In other words: DMSK is created for you who wishes to do
something extra for your skin and is willing to invest in long
term and long-lasting results – without breaking your bank.

Kindly,

Karina Hjorth
F O UN DE R O F D M S K I N CA R E

100% DANISH DEVELOPED & PRODUCED

SUPPORT THE

S A F E PA D S
PROJECT
A LITTLE GOES
A L O N G WAY
Every time you buy a DMSK product, 1kr will go to the
SafePads School Girls.
SafePads School Girls is a non-profit organisation created
in 2019 with the mission of helping girls to know about
menstruation aswell as hygiene and also to help with
some of the unfortunate associated shame and guilt
these phenomena might cause, which keeps some girls
out of school.
SafePads School Girls provides the girl students of Nigeria
with sanitary towels, which allows them to go to school –
even during their menstruation.
Education provides these girls with opportunities that
might make them more independent as well as knowing
that menstruation is only a natural part of a woman’s
cycles and is no shame.
SafePads School Girls furthermore teaches Nigerian
women how to sew recyclable sanitary towels
together from antibacterial fabric. Besides being more
environmentally friendly and risk reducing for infections,
it also creates job opportunities for women to help them
provide for themselves.

According to UNESCO, 131 million girls worldwide are out of school. Menstruation plays a major role,
as many girls - especially in African countries - simply don’t have access to sanitary products. feel
guilt or shame about their menstruation. Many of these girls also lack the knowledge of the hygiene
practices that prevent the girls from getting infections during menstruation.

CLEANSING
2I1 CLEANSER
Mild and fragrance-free 2infacial cleanser,
that removes both dirt and makeup.
Sulphate-free.

CONSISTENCY: Fluid.
IDEAL FOR: Sensitive skin, Dr y skin, Oily
skin, Acne & Normal skin.
SKIN FEEL: Clean, soft & calm.

SCENT: No perfume & essential olier.
SIZE: 100 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS : Propylene Glycol,
Panthenol, Allantoin, Herbal Liquorice, Urea,
Niacinamide, Yarrow, Chamomile, Fennel,
Hops & Lemon Balm.

FACIAL SOAP
Mild cream soap with moisturizing
properties, that removes dirt as well as
makeup.
CONSISTENCY: Fluid cream soap.
IDEAL FOR: Oily skin, Acne & Normal skin.
SKIN FEEL: Clean, soft & calm.

SCENT: No perfume & essential olier.
SIZE: 100 ml.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: AHA/Fruit Acid
& Hydrolyzed Collagen.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

TONER / PEELING
ACNE CLEANSER
Mild facial cleanser for acne, oily or
combination skin.
CONSISTENCY: Fluid cream soap.
IDEAL FOR: Acne, Oily & Combinated skin.
SKIN FEEL: Fresh, clear & calm.
SCENT: No perfume & essential olier.
SIZE: 100 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Aloe Vera, Sodium
PCA, Glycerin, Hemp Seed Oil, Shea Butter,
Honey, Lecithin & Peptides.

HERBAL TONER
Mild, soothing and moisturizing skin toner
without alcohol.
CONSISTENCY: Fluid.
IDEAL FOR: All skin types.
SKIN FEEL: Fresh, clear & calm.
SCENT: No perfume & essential oils.
SIZE: 100 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Propylene Glycol, Glycerin,
Niacinamide, Allantoin, Herbal Liquorice,
Urea, Butylene Glycol Yarrow, Fennel, Hops &
Lemon Balm.

100% DANISH DEVELOPED & PRODUCED

SERUM
MULTI SERUM
Serum spray with antioxidant, hydrating
and smoothing properties.
CONSISTENCY: Fluid.
IDEEL TIL: All skin types.
SKIN FEEL: Fresh & hydrated.
SCENT: Mild citrus.
SIZE: 30 ml.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Glycerin, Propylene
Glycol, Aloe Vera, Niacinamide, Panthenol,
Buckthorn, Allantoin, Herbal licorice, Urea,
Silk protein & Tripeptide.

HA EYE SERUM
Eye-serum with hyaluronic acid which
locks moisture to the skin (up to 1.000
times its own weight) to reduce dr yness,
and help to diminish the visibility of fine
lines.
CONSISTENCY: Gel, Light.
IDEEL TIL: Fine lines, Dr y skin, Sensitive
skin & Normal skin.
SKIN FEEL: Hydrated, smooth & supple.
SCENT: No perfume & essential olier.

SIZE: 20 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Hyaluronic acid.
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SERUM
C + A V I TA M I N S E R U M
Multifunctional facial serum with
antioxidant effects from vitamin C and
vitamin A, whi<ch promotes general firm
skin as well as skins own production of
collagen. Is also effective for blemishes
and acne.
CONSISTENCY: Gel, Light.
IDEAL FOR: Fine lines, Acne,
Pigmentation, Dr y skin & Normal skin.
SKIN FEEL: Hydrated, supple & soft.
SCENT: No perfume & essential olier.
SIZE: 20 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Glycerin, Japansk
Honeysuckle, Hyaluronic Acid, Vitamin C,
Linoleic Aid, Vitamin E & Vitamin A.

FACIAL OIL
Rich in protecting antioxidants and
omega-6, -7 og -9 fatty acids from
selected plants, blended with antioxidant
vitamin E, vitamin C and beta-carotene.
CONSISTENCY: Oil.
IDEAL FOR: Dr y skin & Normal skin.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & supple.
SCENT: No perfume & essential olier.
SIZE: 20 ml.
AKTIVE INGREDIENSER: Thistle Oil, Olive
Oil, Rosehip Seed Oil, Macadamia Oil,
Vitamin E, Sunflower Oil, Marigold, Wild
Carrot, Vitamin C & Beta-Carotene.
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FACE CREAM
DAY C R E A M
Nourishing and moisturizing day cream
with SPF 10, softening plant oils,
protecting antioxidant abilities and
hydrating properties.
CONSISTENCY: Cream, Rich.
IDEEL TIL: Normal skin, Fine lines & Dr y skin.
SKIN FEEL: Hydrated, supple & soft.
SCENT: Mild citrus.
INDHOLD: 45 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Macadamiaolie,
Glycerin, Olus Olie, Sheasmør, Tidselolie,
Mandelolie, Alang-Alang, UVA+UVB solfilter,
Morgenfrue, Brødhvedeolie, Kamille,
Hydrolyseret Kollagen, C-vitamin, Panthenol,
Niacinamid, Linolsyre & E-vitamin.

NIGHT CREAM + ANTI REDNESS
Intensely moisturizing face cream with
soothing, antioxidant, smoothing and
anti-redness properties.
CONSISTENCY: Cream, Rich.
IDEEL TIL: Normal skin, Fine lines & Dr y skin.
SKIN FEEL: Hydrated, soft & supple.
DUFT: Mild citrus.
SIZE: 45 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Glycerin, Shea
Butter, Bread Wheat, Sunflower Oil, Butylene
Glycol, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Ginkgo Biloba,
Mimosa, Panthenol, Propylene Glycol, Urea,
Niacinamide, Yarrow, Chamomile, Fennel,
Hops, Lemon Balm, Wild Carrot, Vitamin C,
Beta-Carotene & Vitamin E.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

FACE CREAM
SLOW AGE CREAM
Regenerende ansigtscreme med swertiaekstrakt og stamceller, der stimulerer
produktionen af KGF (Keratinocyte Growth
Factors).
CONSISTENCY: Cream, Rich.
IDEAL FOR: Fine lines, Dr y skin & Normal
skin.
SKIN FEEL: Smooth, Hydrated, Soft & Supple.
SCENT: No perfume & essential olier.
SIZE: 45 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Aloe Vera,
Hybenkerneolie, Glycerin, Jojobaolie, Tidselolie,
Sesamolie, Solsikkeolie, Macadamiaolie,
Hyaluronsyre, Rødvinsekstrakt, C-vitamin, Vild
Gulerod, Tripeptid, Beta-Karoten, Lecithin &
Swertiaekstrakt.

ACNE CREAM
Sebum-regulating face cream for oily skin
and acne, with cell-communicating
vitamin A and soothing cucumber extract.
CONSISTENCY: Cream, Medium Rich.
IDEAL FOR: Acne & Oily skin.
SKIN FEEL: Hydrated & soft.
SCENT: Mild herbs.
SIZE: 50 ml.
AKTIVE INGREDIENSER: Glycerin, Argan Oil,
Aloe Vera, Sesame Oil, Cucumber Extracts,
Almond Oil, Red Algae, Panthenol, Propylene
Glycol, Beta-Sitosterol, Saw Palmetto,
Allantoin, Glycyrrhetinic Acid, Urea, Yarrow,
Chamomile, Fennel, Hops, Lemon Balm,
Vitamin E, Vitamin A & AHA.
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C L AY M A S K
D E TO X C L AY
Protective antioxidant properties from
chamomile, marigold, avocado oil, as well
as wild carrot oil.

CONSISTENCY: Clay, Fine.
IDEAL FOR: Fine lines, Dr y skin &
Normal skin.
SKIN FEEL: Clear, smooth & clean.
SCENT: Mild citrus, Mineral.
SIZE: 30 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Kaolin, Aloe Vera,
Glycerin, Sunflower Oil, Avocado Oil, Sesame
Oil, Marigold, Imperata Cylindrica, Vitamin
E, Chamomile, Wild Carrot, Vitamin C, BetaCarotene & AHA.

L I F T & F I R M C L AY
Moisturizing glycerin, protective
antioxidants and niacinamide (vitamin
b3), which improves the suppleness of the
skin.
CONSISTENCY: Clay, Fine.
IDEAL FOR: Fine lines & Pigmentation.
SKIN FEEL: Clear, smooth & clean.
SCENT: Mild citrus, Mineral.
SIZE: 30 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Kaolin,
Glycerin, Avocado Oil, Passionfruit,
Panthenol, Niacinamide, Tamarind &
Vitamin E.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

C L AY M A S K
AC N E /O I L Y C L AY
Purif ying and oil-absorbing clay mask with
moisturizing, antioxidant and calming
properties.

CONSISTENCY: Clay, Fine.
IDEAL FOR: Acne & Oily skin.

SKIN FEEL: Clear, smooth & clean.
SCENT: Mild citrus, Mineral.
SIZE: 30 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Kaolin, Glycerin,
Avocado Oil, Passionfruit, Panthenol,
Niacinamide, Tamarind & Vitamin E.

S E N S I T I V E C L AY
Calming properties from avocado oil,
passionfruit and panthenol (vitamin b5)
and niacinamide (vitamin b3).

CONSISTENCY: Clay, Fine.
IDEAL FOR: Sensitive skin.

SKIN FEEL: Clear, smooth & clean.
SCENT: Mild citrus, Mineral.
SIZE: 30 ml.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Kaolin, Glycerin,
Avocado Oil, Passionfruit, Vitamin E, Algae,
Sunflower Oil, Panthenol, Propylene Glycol &
Niacinamide.
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FACE SCRUB / PEELING
SENSITIVE SCRUB
Mild and softening scrub for face and
body with soothing and moisturizing
properties.

CONSISTENCY : Creamy, Medium-Grained.
IDEAL FOR: Sensitive skin & Normal skin.
SKIN FEEL: Clear, clean & soft.

SCENT: No perfume & essential olier.
SIZE: 120 ml.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Algae Salt,
Glycerine, Macadamia Oil, Red Algae,
Sesame, Avocado Oil, Mango Butter, Almond
Flour & Vitamin E.

AHA MASK
Facial peeling with fruit acid from grape
and orange which dissolves dead skin
cells to reveal fresh glowing skin, while
stimulating the production of new skin
cells.
CONSISTENCY: Gel, Light.
IDEAL FOR: All skin types.
SKIN FEEL: Clear, clean, smooth & soft.
SCENT: Fresh citrus.
SIZE: 60 ml.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Castor Oil, Glycerine,
Orange, Grapefruit, Hydrolyzed Collagen,
Marigold, Panthenol, Allantoin, Liquorice
Root Extract, AHA, Linoleic Acid & Vitamin E.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

45%
recycled
Glass is made from 3 natural components: sand, soda
and calcium. Our brown glass packaging consists of
45% recycled glass, as well as Calumite, which makes it
possible to remelt the glass at a lower temperature. It
saves both energy and reduces the overall C02 footprint.

100%
recyclable
Glass has a recyclability of 100%, as it does not lose its
strength or quality when recycled. Old glass is turned into
new glass - completely without waste.
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BODY SCRUB
SUGAR SCRUB
Moisturizing and nourishing sugar body
scrub with softening and hydrating sugar
grains and sesame oil, antioxidant Vitamin
E, anti-bacterial rosemar y and a refreshing
scent of orange.
CONSISTENCY: Medium-Grained.
IDEAL FOR: Dr y skin.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & hydrated.
SCENT: Mild citrus.
SIZE: 120 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Sugar, Sesame Oil,
Orange, Vitamin E & Rosemary Extract.

ALGAE SALT SCRUB
Mineralrig algesalt scrub til krop og
fødder med forfriskende eucalyptus,
smidiggørende E-vitamin, samt
fugtbevarende og blødgørende sesam- og
castorolie.

CONSISTENCY: Coarse-Grained.
IDEAL FOR: Hard skin & Flaky skin.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & fresh.
SCENT: Eucalyptus
SIZE: 120 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Algae Salt, Sesame
Oil, Castor Oil & Eucalyptus Oil.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

HAND CREAM
PEEL’N HEAL
Heal’n Peel is an intensely nourishing
hand cream with lighty peeling kernels
of jojoba oil that dissolves and melts into
the skin. The cream delivers rich hydration
and relief of irritation from dr y patches
and rough cuticles.
CONSISTENCY: Cream, Medium-Rich.
IDEAL FOR: Dr y skin.
SKIN FEEL: Hydrated & soft.
SCENT: Mild herbs.
SIZE: 75 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Aloe Vera, Jojoba
Oil, Sunflower Oil, Glycerin, Macadamia Oil,
Shea Butter, Thistle Oil, Propanediol, Vitamin
E, Honey Extract, Wild Carrot, Vitamin C &
Beta-Carotene.

HAND CREAM
Hand cream with calming aloe vera and
rosemar y extract, hydrating glycerin and
softening properties from sunflower oil,
macadamia oil, shea butter, sesame oil
and wild carrot extract.

CONSISTENCY: Medium-Rich.
IDEAL FOR: Dr y skin & Normal skin.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & hydrated.
SCENT: Soft vanilla.
SIZE: 250 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Aloe Vera, Sunflower
Oil, Glycerin, Macadamia Oil, Shea Butter,
Sesame Oil, Vild Carrot Extract & Rosemary
Extract.

100% DANISH DEVELOPED & PRODUCED
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LOTION / OIL
CELLULITE LOTION
Specially developed to reduce the
visibility of orange peel with antioxidant,
smoothing and firming properties from
vitamin E, algae, caffeine, guarana, as well
as macadamia nut oil, shea butter and
sunflower oil, which have a moisturizing,
moisturizing and emollient effect.

CONSISTENCY: Lotion, light.
IDEAL FOR: Cellulite.
SKIN FEEL: Soft, smooth & hydrated.
SCENT: Mild citrus.
SIZE: 250 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Shea Butter,
Macadamia Oil, Thistle Oil, Sunflower Oil,
Caffeine, Carnitine, Guarana, Vitamin E, Algae
& Cysteic Acid.

PA S S I O N O I L
Nourishing, protective and fast-absorbing
body oil with antioxidant-rich passion
flower oil that protects the cells in the
skin from damage from free radicals,
sesame oil, which is rich in emollient and
barrier protective linoleic acid (omega-6),
and rosemar y oil, which has a soothing
and protective effect.
CONSISTENCY: Oil.
IDEAL FOR: Dr y skin.
SKIN FEEL: Hydrated & soft.
DUFT: Herbs / Rosemar y.
SIZE: 100 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Sesame Oil, Passion
flower & Rosemary Oil.
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FOOT CARE
FOOT BALM
Emollient, cooling and deodorizing foot
balm with herbs, moisturizing glycerin
and collagen and mildly exfoliating AHA
(lactic acid). Suitable for dr y, sweaty or
tired feet.
CONSISTENCY: Cream, Light.
IDEAL FOR: Dr y skin & sweaty feet.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & fresh.
SCENT: Menthol.
SIZE: 100 ml.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Olus Oil, Wheat
Protein, Glycerin, Menthol, Vitamin E, Urea,
Hydrolyzed Collagen, Yarrow, Chamomile,
Fennel, Hops, Lemon Balm, AHA (Lactic Acid)
& Propylene Glycol.

LICORICE FOOT SALT
Moisturizing and soothing foot salt with
herbal licorice extract that contributes
anti-inflammator y, antioxidant and
soothing properties.
CONSISTENCY : Granulate.

IDEAL FOR: Tired feet.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & fresh.
SCENT: Herbal licorice.
SIZE: 150 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Propylene Glycol,
Panthenol, Urea, Herbal Licorice Extract,
Allantoin, Aloe Vera & Orange Oil.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

FOOT CARE
HERBAL FOOT SALT
Emollient and moisturizing foot salt with
chamomile, hops, lemon balm, yarrow,
fennel and glycerin.
CONSISTENCY: Granulate.
IDEAL FOR: Cold feet.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & warm.
SCENT: Herbs.
SIZE: 150 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Glycerin, Butylene
Glycol, Chamomile, Hops, Lemon Balm,
Yarrow, Fennel & Rosemary.

ORANGE FOOT SALT
Emollient and moisturizing foot salt with
rosehip seed oil, moisture-saturating
glycerin, hawthorn extract and orange oil.

CONSISTENCY: Granulate.
IDEAL FOR: Dr y skin & cracked skin.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & calm.
SCENT: Herbs & Orange.
SIZE: 150 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Rosehip Seed Oil,
Glycerin, Hawthorn Extract & Orange Oil.
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FOOT CARE
ALGAE FOOT SALT
Foot salt with moisturizing and soothing
properties from algae salt and the sugar
substance propylene glycol, as well as
refreshing menthol and citrus extracts.
CONSISTENCY : Granulat

IDEAL FOR: Dr y skin.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & calm.
SCENT: Menthol.
SIZE: 150 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Algae Salt, Menthol,
Propylene Glycol & Citrus Extracts.

L AV E N D E R F OOT S A L T
Moisturizing and soothing foot salt with
a de-stressing and soothing scent of
lavender.
CONSISTENCY : Granulate.

IDEAL FOR: Stressed feet.
SKIN FEEL: Soft & fresh.
SCENT: Lavender.
SIZE: 150 ml.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Propylene Glycol,
Panthenol, Urea, Herbal Licorice Extract,
Allantoin, Aloe Vera & Lavender.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
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INNER BEAUTY

BEAUTY TEA
Organic, fresh and sweet tea with ginger, goji berries, turmeric, apple, elderflower,
pomegranate and rose petals, which contribute antioxidant properties that protect
cells and tissues from oxidative stress.
INGREDIENTS: Green Tea China
Sencha*, Green Mint*, Ginger*, Goji
Berries*, Natural Aroma, Turmeric*, Apple
Pieces*, Elderflower*, Whole Peppermint*,
Pomegranate*, Rose Leaves*. * = Certified
organic

2 dl

90˚C

SIZE: Glass: 45g. / Refill: 50g.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

1-2 tsp

3-5 min

INNER BEAUTY

M ATC H A T E A
Antioxidant-rich matcha powder, which protects against cell damage caused by free
radicals, helps to provide more energy, a sharpened focus and supports metabolism
and fat burning.
INGREDIENTS: Matcha / Green Tea.

2 dl water/milk

90˚C

¼ / ½ tsp Whip & Enjoy

SIZE: Glass: 30g. / Refill: 30g.

100% DANISH DEVELOPED & PRODUCED

INNER BEAUTY

SNOOZE TEA
Organic, harmonious and caffein-free blend with nettle, chamomile, sencha, coconut,
valerian and St. John’s wort. Enjoy before bedtime.

INGREDIENTS: Nettle* (49%), Lemon
Balm*, Chamomile* (9%), Moringa Leaves*,
Green Mint*, Green Tea China Bancha*,
Natural Aroma, Coconut*, Marigold*,
Valerian* (3%), Wheatgrass*, Mallow*, St.
John’s Wort*. * = Certified organic

2 dl

80˚C

SIZE: Glass: 28g. / Refill: 28g.
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3-4 m in

INNER BEAUTY

ENERGY TEA
The natural content of caffeine from black tea, mate, green tea and guarana helps
to provide more energy, while antioxidants from black tea, green tea, mate, juniper,
sunflower leaves and gurana, help protect cells and tissues from oxidative stress.

INGREDIENTS: Black Tea, Mate, Green
Tea, Juniper, Fennel, Currant, Quince,
Lemongrass, Aromas, Sunflower Leaves &
Guarana.
2 dl

90˚C

SIZE: Glass: 50g. / Refill: 63g.
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4-6 m in

INNER BEAUTY

HAIR TEA
Organic tea med horsetail and nettle, which have been used for many years for their
positive effect on the health of the hair. Can be enjoyed as a hot tea, or cooled and
used as a treatment directly in the hair.
INGREDIENTS: Horseradish*, Birch Leaves*,
Nettle*, Rosehip*, Anise*, Fennel*, verbena*,
Licorice Root*. * Certified organic. May
contain traces of nuts, sulfur dioxide and
sulfites (> 10 mg), soy, and dairy products
(lactose).

SIZE: Glass: 30g. / Refill: 30g.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

INNER BEAUTY

MORNING TEA
Økologisk, aromatisk, afbalanceret morgente af klassiske teblade, brændenælde og
forfriskende citrongræs. En mild kickstart til hverdagens morgenstunder, der medvirker
til at give mere energi.

INGREDIENTS: Mate*, Sencha*, Honybush*,
Lemongrass*, Pu erh Tea*, Bancha*,
Spearmint*, Nettle*, Lemon Oil*, Natural
Aroma. * = Certified organic.

SIZE: Glass: 45g. / Refill: 45g.

100% DANISH DEVELOPED & PRODUCED

INNER BEAUTY

HEMP TEA
Tasteful, organic tea with hemp leaves from Møllerup Estate in combination with aromatic mate
tea, sweet elderflower, sharp licorice root, bittersweet and slightly pepper-like taste from juniper
and freshness and acidity from lemongrass, green mint, apple, peppermint and raspberry.
INGREDIENTS: Mate Tea*, Elderflower*,
Lemongrass*, Green Mint*, Licorice Root*,
Apple*, Peppermint*, Juniper*, Hemp* (5%),
Raspberry*, Rose Leaves* & Blue Malva *.
*= Organic.

SIZE: Refill: 50g.
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INNER BEAUTY

CHAI TEA
Powerful and spicy chai tea with cinnamon, ginger, cardamom, cloves and black
pepper. Gives warm and sweet notes in the beginning, followed by a slightly increasing
strength from ginger and pepper.
INGREDIENTS: Cinnamon Pieces*, Ginger
Pieces*, Cardamom Seeds*, Cloves*, Black
Pepper*. * = Organic.
milk

SIZE: Glass: 50g. / Refill: 50g.
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ABOUT DMSK
THE DMSK UNIVERSE is based on beauty products, designed
to solve specific skin problems, optimize skin health and provide
increased well-being. We fuse active cosmetic ingredients and
modern science to create products that create a visible and
noticeable difference on your skin.
EFFICACY, SENSUOUSNESS & SAFETY: Our skin care and
wellness products are based on ingredients sourced from ethically
recognized suppliers from around the world. We produce locally
on the west coast of Jutland, where our products are meticulously
formulated using modern, evidence-based technology and many
years of practical experience.
MORE THAN JUST EXTERNAL CARE: In our skin-caring universe
you will also find uniquely blended teas that help nourish the
body and skin from within, as well as skin-type-adapted dietary
advice that guides you in tackling the root of your skin problems by
nourishing the skin from within.
IN OTHER WORDS: DMSK is created for you who wishes to do
something extra for your skin and is willing to invest in long term
and long-lasting results – without breaking your bank.
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PHILOSOPHY
DESIGNED TO MATTER
The selection of ingredients and the result of our formulations
reflect our mantra: “Designed to Matter”.
We carefully select our ingredients based on raw material quality
and documented properties that have a beneficial effect on either
the health of the skin or the formulation of the product itself.
The desire to create effective products is our primary priority - of
course without compromising on product safety, and without
creating an unnecessary burden on our environment.
DANISH MADE
All of our skin care products are developed and produced here in
Denmark, at a small factory in West Jutland. It gives both you as a
consumer and us as developer a greater feeling of security, and the
shorter transport distance also means that we can minimize our
total CO2 footprint.
FACT - NOT TRENDS
At DMSK, we select ingredients and formulate our products based
on facts - not trends. Unfortunately, we see a tendency in the
beauty industry to use misleading marketing, where particularly
negative claims - “free of” - frequently used to create the impression
that a product is safer, the more “dangerous” ingredients it does
not contain. A trend we do not wish to contribute to, since you as
a consumer have the right to be able to make informed choices
based on facts - not trends, scare campaigns or misleading
marketing in general.
As a consumer in the EU, you are also protected by EU legislation,
which ensures that cosmetic products do not contain harmful
substances and that products or ingredients have not been tested
on animals.
If you want to avoid certain ingredients - perhaps due to allergies,
or just personal preferences - always check the ingredient list on
the product, or ask the manufacturer. And be critical if you hear
something that sounds too good to be true.
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ENVIRONMENT, SAFETY
& ECOLOGY
ECOLOGY
We do use organic ingredients in our products - that is not to say
that our products are organic. With organic labels often comes
a hope that the product is both healthier for you and more
environmentally friendly. However, the fact that a product can be
described as being organic is unfortunately no guarantee that the
ingredients are less harmful to the environment or your health.
That is why we use organic ingredients to the extent that it makes
sense in relation to the product’s formulation, efficiency, safety and
environment.
DID YOU KNOW…
A cosmetic product must contain a minimum of 95% organic
ingredients before the product can be called organic. Water, which
typically makes up the majority of the content, does not count in
the calculation. Therefore, the water content is often replaced with
organic aloe vera, so the product can be called organic.
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PACKAGING
Our packaging is selected with usability and environmental
impact in mind, where recyclability, degradability, transport and
manufacturing are all important factors.
We use glass made from 3 natural components: sand, soda and
calcium. Our brown glass packaging consists of 45% recycled glass,
as well as Calumite, which makes it possible to remelt the glass at
a lower temperature. It saves both energy and reduces the overall
C02 footprint. Glass also has a recyclability cycle of 100%, as it
does not lose its strength or quality when recycled. Old glass thus
becomes new glass - completely without waste. For comparison,
plastic can typically be recycled 2-3 times. Our glass jars can also be
reused in your home - use it for storing jewelery, trinkets or maybe
spices. When disposing, it is important to always sort the packaging
correctly.
Our plastic packaging is also recyclable. Once you have emptied
your product, simply sort the packaging with other plastic waste,
At DMSK, we have also actively opted out of the use of outer
packaging on our products. We therefore ensure that all necessary
information is instead printed directly on the product’s label, so
that we thereby avoid using excess material for boxes and plastic
packaging.
NATURAL VS. SYNTHETIC
At DMSK, we do not distinguish between “natural” and “synthetic”
ingredients. Just as we do not believe that it is possible to develop
“chemistry-free” skin care, as everything in its natural, unprocessed
form consists of chemical compositions, whether it be water, plant
extracts or essential oils.
But we do distinguish between ingredients that either benefit
the health of the skin or increase the safety of the product, and
ingredients that can have a negative effect on the skin, the product
itself or our environment.
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I N G R E D I E N T S W E AV O I D. . .
You will - of course - not find any non-approved or harmful
ingredients in DMSK products. In addition, we at DMSK have opted
out of the use of mineral oils and silicone.
MINERAL OILS
Mineral oils are residual products from the oil industry, which are
partly used for their ability to form a protective “membrane” on the
skin’s surface. And partly because they are very cheap.
There are no scientific studies documenting a negative effect of
using mineral oils on the skin. However, we still believe that it is an
annoying ingredient to use, as plant-based ingredients can perform
the same task on the skin, and at the same time nourish the skin.
Mineral oils can be found on ingredient lists under names such
as petrolatum, paraffin, paraffin, paraffinum liquidum, mineral oil,
petroleum jelly, ceresin or cera microcristallina.

RICH IN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

SILICONE
Silicone comes in many varieties, but common to them all is that
they consist of a mixture of silicon (silica) extracted from quartz
sand.
Silicone is typically used in skin care products and makeup to
create a soft and melting consistency, make the product easier to
distribute evenly on the skin, retain moisture in the skin, and make
fine lines appear less - temporarily. In hair care products, silicone
is typically used for its ability to tame dry and split hair, and to “lift”
the hair so that it does not clump together and lie flat against
the scalp. And then silicone is used not least because it is a cheap
ingredient.
As with mineral oils, there are also no scientific studies
documenting a negative effect of using silicones on skin or hair.
Despite the positive properties of silicone, we have opted out of
the use of silicone, as it is a non-degradable ingredient, thereby
creating unnecessary strain on our environment. At the same time,
we find silicone unnecessary, as it can be replaced with equally
effective but more environmentally friendly alternatives.
Silicone is usually found on ingredient lists under names ending in
-cone or -xane.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS
ARE DMSK PRODUCTS TESTED ON ANIMALS?
No, neither products nor ingredients have been tested on animals.
As a consumer in Denmark and the rest of the EU, you are also
protected by European legislation that prohibits the sale and
marketing of products or ingredients tested on animals.
ARE DMSK PRODUCTS VEGAN?
Some of our products are vegan, and these will always be marked
with the icon “Vegan” on our website, in catalogs or on the product
itself. Here, as a consumer, you can be sure that the product does
not contain ingredients of animal origin.
In other cases, we have actively selected individual ingredients of
animal origin, in order to create products with the greatest possible
effect on your skin. Likewise, there will be cases where the same
ingredient can have both vegan or animal origin, depending on
which supplier the ingredient comes from.
We want to communicate honestly and transparently, and therefore
do not mark products as vegan if we can not guarantee this. As
a consumer, you should never be in doubt, and always have the
opportunity to make a choice based on your personal preferences.
However, this never means that neither products nor the
ingredients have been tested on animals.
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DOES DMSK PRODUCTS CONTAIN PERFUME?
Some of our products do not contain perfume or essential oils,
while others do. Products without perfume or essential oils will
always be marked with the icon “Without perfume” on our website,
in catalogs or on the product itself.
Fragrances contribute to the sensory experience, and the wellbeing a skin care product can create. That is why we use fragrance
ingredients in several of our products.
If you wish to minimize the amount of perfume in your everyday
life, you can simply choose products with fragrance where you
enjoy them the most, and opt out of them elsewhere.
ARE DMSK PRODUCTS ALLERGY FRIENDLY?
All DMSK products are formulated with great respect for the
recommended limit values. As a perfume healer, you will always be
able to identify products without perfume or essential oils on the
“Without perfume” icon.
But neither we - nor other manufacturers - can guarantee that a
cosmetic product is 100% allergy-friendly. Allergies can develop
to all types of ingredients, whether they are “natural” or “chemical”.
The amount you are exposed to the same substance, on the other
hand, can be important when it comes to the risk of developing
allergies.
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C O N TA C T

PLAN ORGANIC

+45 55 72 11 00
contact@planorganic.dk
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